
HEIfIN6 CHILbRFN UND€R5TAND DEATH

Understanding deotlt is a life-long Frscess tho? continues from ehildhood
through old cge. Infcnts, t+ddler* cnd preschool age children Fe*ct to desfh
Chcnges in the emotional atmosphere and doily rEutine ct home may upset
the secure world cf ihe child. Young children mfiy react with irritobifity,
vsriotions in eoting. crying. sfeeping pattsrns. ond btadder and b{,wel
function. Normsl anxielieg rnay iniensify. fecr of the dark. going to sleep.
going ?o new plcces, or separction frem o pcrent=

Chifdren need ?e heve information qbouf deoth that is helpful and relicble
Telf your child irrmediafely obou? o desth in the fomily. Approoch the
subject gently. Be worm. synpnthet;e and kind. lVhat yau say is impor?6$t,
buf hor you say it vriil hsve o las?ing impact on whether your child will accep?
fhe reality of desth.

Reseorch shosrs th.ere ore common questions chiidren csk when a death
accurs: Whet is deoth? Whs* lrlakes peopfe die? Whot hoppens ia pecple
*hen they die. where do they go?" "Arn I goirg ta die. too2" "Are you going
to die?" .4 preschoof child needs ts hear abcut death in simple ?arms:
-6randmo is dead." "Sha con'? move or wslk ground onymore." "She ecn'f
bresthe"" "Her heort stopp€d r+orkinq"" "$ha c*n't csne ts s*r house ts
visit." 'She won't hcve arTynore birthd*ys." Children night begin t*
understsnd about death eosier if you renind thenr of s time when fhey saw
cn aninal thot wss desd. "It wos quiet cnd still. It csuldn"t mave and it $os
not breathing. It wos decd-"

€ncourcge your chifd to express feelings cnd ask guestions. "Will qnandrno
come bsck to life?" "Why didn't she say gocd-bye tc fire?" "Did she die
becquse I did something wrong?" Children need rnnny opportunities over time
to nrk questions, soy how they feel ond receive a loving respons€

4 preschaol child mcy beliave thot d*ath is tempar"cry. They may fhink the
p€l^son is asleep, cnd wilf *cke up. They may ?hink ?he persan goes owcy and
then co+n€s bcck. Children $cy become confused when scmeone speaks of
'life cfter derth'. They mcy hecr soneofte sayi "we l*st 6rondpo Jee", cnd
think he will soan be found. ,*fter s funeral q child msy osk: "When is Aunt
9cra coning back?" Fxplcin: "Aunt Sero ccnnof ccme bcck becouse she is
desd " $mphcsire thcf denth is rrat o tcnpsrsrF phenomenen.

rt's okay to odmit that you dsn't have oll the onswers. There sr€ no ecsy
ans*€rs to the mystery of dccth. But perents con camfort end hefp children
learn nbout deafh. fulcking an effort ra explein denth. allewr.rE scdness, anger
ond grirving to oecur in rndividucl *ays. und providirB ioving eerflFo$sion ond
gentle tsuch ccn grectly help ycur child bqin to undersfand death.
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